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Commencemenl 
Gvenlo 
HO1W ARD UNIVERSITY 
WASHlNGTON,. DISTRICT 0~' COLUMBIA. 
M·ay t'wenty .. Jourth 
to June fifth 
Nineteen hundred forty-two 
Commencemenf Gvenl6 
SUNDAY, MAY 24 
Baccalaureate Sermon, Nurses' Train-
ing School, Freedmen's Hospi.tat-
Andrew Rankin M.emotiaJ. Chapel ., 4 : 00 P . M . 
TUESD,AY,, MAY 216 
Opera.-PA0LIAOOJ:-Univermty Campus ~ 8:.00 P'. M. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY' 27 
R . 0. T. C. Review-Stadium ~ 1 :00 to 3 :30 P . . x. 
THURS:OAY, MAY 28 
Americai's Town Meeting of the .Air-
.Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel . 9 : 00 P . M . 
FRIDAY,. MAY ,29 
Graduating Exercises,. Nurses' Train-
ing School,, Freedments Hospital-
Andrew Rankin Memorial Cha.pel . 8 :00 P. x. 
SUNDAY, MAY 31 
Ba.ccalaurea:te-Univ,er,sity Campus .. 5, :oo P. M . 
Sermon by ·nr. Mordecai. W . Johnson,i 
President ot the Universttu 
Music by the University Choir 
MONDAY., JUNE l 
Exhibition of Student Work of the 
Depa.rtment of Art. Ho,ward Uni ... 
versity Gallery o! .Art, Founders 
Library. June 1-Jun.e 5, 194.2. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 2 
Open House, Home Management 
House--341 Bryant Street, N. W. 
10 :00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M'. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 
Class Exercises, Cap and Gown, and 
Gift Presentation, Andrew Rankin 
Memorial Chapel 10:30 A. M. 
Home Coming Clinic and Seminar in 
celebration of the 75th Anniversary 
of the Founding of Howard Univer-
sity, College of Dentistry . 8 :15 A. M. to 5 :00 P. M. 
The Dean of Women's Garden Party 
to the Graduating Women of the 
Senior Classes and their Parents-
W omen's Campus • 5: 30 to 7: 00 P. M. 
Meeting of the Law School Alumni 
Association, Room 118, School of 
Law Building • 8:00 P. M. 
Home Coming Alumni Banquet, 
Honors' Night and Dental Hygiene 
Graduation Exercises, College of 
Dentistry-Frazier Hall ·• 8:00 P. M. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 4 
Home Coming Clinic and Seminar in 
celebration of the 75th Anniversary 
of the Founding of Howard Univer-
sity, College of Dentistry . 9 :00 A. M. to 4 :00 P. M. 
Buffet Breakfast in honor of the 
Mothers of the Home Economics 
Graduates 9:00 A. M. 
Class Reunion-Registration, Room 28, 
Douglass Hall 9: 30 A. M. 
Annual Meeting of the Graduates of 
the School of Religion, School of 
Religion Building 9: 30 A. M. 
President and Mrs. Mordecai W. 
-Johnson, "At Home" to Members of 
the Senior Classes, Graduates, Fac-
ulties and Friends . 4: 00 to 6: 00 P. M. 
Meeting of the General Alumni Asso-
ciation, Assembly Room, Frederick 
Douglass Memorial Hall 8: 00 P. M . 
Liberal Arts Senior Class Exercises-
University Campus . 8 :00 P . M. 
Student Council Reception to Gradu-
ating Class in Engineering and 
Architecture. Engineering and Ar-
chitecture Building • · 8: 30 P. M ~ 
Physical Education Alumni Supper-
Frazier Hall . 9: 00 P. M. 
Liberal Arts Senior Class Dance-
Gymnasium • 10:00P. M . 
FRIDAY, .JUNE 5 
Commencement Day 
Class Reunions, Room 116, Douglass 
Hall 9: 00 A. M. to 12: 00 NOON 
Annual Commencement Exercises-
University Campus . 5:00 P. M. 
Commencement Address 
Miss Pearl S. Buck 
Trustee Dinner for Recipients of Hon-
orary Degrees - By Invitation -
Frazier Hall . 8 :00 P. M. 
Annual Meeting of the Graduates of 
the School of Religion, School of 
Religion Building 9: 30 A. M. 
President and Mrs. Mordeca i W . 
.Jobnson, "At Home" to Members of 
the Senior Cla sses, Graduates, Fac-
ulties and Friends . 4: 00 to 6: 00 P . M. 
Meeting of the General Alumni Asso-
ciation, Assembly Room, Frederick 
Douglass Memorial Hall 8: 00 P. M . 
Liberal Arts Senior Clas s Exercises-
University Campus . 8:00 P . M. 
Student Council Reception to Gradu-
ating Class in Engineering and 
Architecture. Engineering and Ar-
chitecture Building • 8 :30 P . M. 
Physical Education Alumni Supper-
Frazier Hall . • 9: 00 P . M. 
Liberal Arts Senior Class Dance-
Gymnasium 10 :00 P . M. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 5 
Commencement Day 
Class Reunions, Room 116, Douglass 
Hall 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 NOON 
Annual Commencement Exercises-
University Campus . 5:00 P. M .. 
Commencement Address 
Miss Pearl S. Buck 
Trustee Dinner for Recipients of Hon-
orary Degrees - By Invitation -
Frazier Hall . 8 :00 P. M. 
Exhibits, Home Economics Depart-
ment - Campus - Daily, May 30 to 
June 5, 1942 10:00A.M.to6:00P.M. 
Inspection of Laboratories, Departments of 
Architecture, Civil, Electrical and Mechanical 
. Engineering. School of Engineering and Archi-
tecture Building, daily, June 1 to June 5, 1942. 
Graduates of the University are invited to' 
make Cook Hall and Sojourner Truth Hall gen-
eral headquarters for fraternizing during Com-
mencement Week. 
Luncheon will be served in the Coffee Shop in 
Frazier Hall, Women's Dormitory, at nominal 
cost, from 12 :00 Noon to 2 :30 P. M., Friday, 
June 5, 1942. 
All persons appearing in the Academic Pro-
cession are expected to wear cap and gown. 
Graduates and others nat having caps and 
gowns may secure same through the University 
Marshal, Mr. J. W. Huguley, Jr., Telephone 
DUpont 6100, Extension 286. 
Alumni not intending to march in the Academic 
Procession will be furnished Reserved Seat 
Tickets by the Registrar of the University, upon 
application by mail, or in person, on or before 
Noon of Commencement Day. 
• 
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WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
FIVE O'CLOCK P'.M. FRI.DAY 
THE FIFT'H ,QF JUNE 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-'TWO 
I 
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
Board of Trustees 
WASIIINGTON:, D. C. 
OFFICERS 
T. L. HUNGATE, ·M.S... .. .. ... ···-···-···~- ......... ........... Chairma.n o.f the Board 
GEOR.GE W. Cl{A WFORD,. LL.B····· ·-··-··--····· ··•-•B,Vice-Chaitman of' the Boa1cl 
.JAMES M NABRIT, Jr.~ A.B,., J.D ........... ·-····-······-·Secretu:ry Qf the Board 
VIRG INIUS D. JOHNSTONs M.B.A ... , ..... ···········-·Treasu-rer of the Board 
MEMBERS 
Term Expires 1042 
LOUISE C .. BALL; A.B.,, D.D.S., Ph .. D .................................. ... New Yen k, N. Y. 
W . JUSTIN CARTER,. LL.B ................ ~ .. ,·····~~-·-·- ··•-u~•········ ····Harrisbu1·g} Pa. 
GE10R.GE W. COLEMAN, A .M.,. LL.D .......... ·-··•-d ··-·-········· ···Boston, Mass. 
· GEORGE W. ·CRAWFORD, LL.B ··················--········ ·····• .. ·~········New Haven, Conn. 
ULYSSES G .. B. PIERCE, Ph.D., LLD ....... .,.H••-••H ................. washi'.ngto1i,· D. C. 
CHARLES H. GARVIN, A.B., M.D .. _.... .. .. ·-······-·-•H•·"·· .. · .... Cleveland,, Ohio 
WILLIAlV.J H ..  HAYNES, A . B.,, J.D.·-·····-· •.. ............................... Chicago Illinois 
·GUY B. JOHNSON" A.B., A.M; Ph.D ............... ~ ................... ... Chapel H1HJ N. C. 
I • 
Term Expires 1948 
JACOB BILLIKOPF, Ph.E., LL.D ....... ·······•-•h••·-~·-·····"'·•········P.hi!ade!phia, P.a . 
WALTER G. CRUMP·. M.D ..... ,--·-·················· ·--·-- ~ ··••=••···· ········ ··New Yo1 k,. N. Y. 
VICTOR B. DEYBE,R .. ,.......... ••o••·· a>•• ···-· --·-·· . • •U•··· ···········-····~· VVO,Sh.ingtan. D .. C+ 
.HARRY J CAPEHART, LL.B .... ·-····· ··· ........ ·········-····•·u••-·····W•e•lch, W Vet. 
ALBERT BUSHNELL HART, Ph.D . , LL.D.,, Li t.D .. ~ .......... Cambridoe, Mas·s. 
LLO·YD K. ·GARRISON, A .. B., LL.B ....... ···--··· ·········-······· ··~··· .Ma.diso:n1 '\rVis. 
'T. L. HUNGATE, M.S~-· ········u ............. ·-··········· .. ····-·······~-........ ~.New York, N .. Y. 
P. B. YOUNG, U., .. J).,, D.H .. L. ············•·ao••··--·--·-· _ ....•. ·· ···- ........ 'P•lo folk., Vu. 
·T·erm Exp ires 1044 
SA.RA w. BROWN I s . B,., M.D ............. •-······•·•·······--···-·····~···· -··· Washington) D. C. 
MORDECAl W. JOHNS0N. S.T.M., D . D., LL.D .................... Washirigto~n D, C. 
THOMJ\.S JESSE JONES,. Ph.D .. ········~·-···· ··••+•-··-••H•···-••h••·•··New Yo-r.k, N. Y. 
LORIMER D. MILT·ON, A.B .. , M.B .. A ... .............. ~ .......... ~-·--··· ·Atlanta.; Ga. 
PETER MA.RSHALL MURRAY A.B .. , M.D.,, D.Sc ............. . New YoTk,. N. Y . 
it=JAMES E. ROSE, A.B .. , B.D.,, Th . M •. , B.D ................. ... .... ... 90. Rochest,er, . N. Y . 
C .. C. SPAULDING., LL.D ...................... ••··· ··~·· ................... ....... Durhatn,. N. C. 
CHANNING H. TOBIAS,, A.B, B.D.,, D.D.~~·· ··-·····-·····---·· .. ~····New York.,, N~ Y. 
H ·ONORARY ME,MB.ER 
JOlIN A .. C01LE, LL.D ............... •-·-·--···· ·-·•-n ......... ............•.....•. •.. Chicago, Il.1. 
.. 
PATR·ON EX-OFFICIO 
I-ionorable P·AUL V .. McNUTT; AB., LL.B,., LL.D. 
Administrator) Federal S eeurity Agen;cy . • 
Washington,, D. C. 
* Deceased 
• 
Order of Exercises 
' Jl,.; 
ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
INVOCATION . . . . . . . . . RABBI NORMAN GERSTENFELD, 
Washington Hebrew Congregation, 
Washington, D. C. 
SOLO . ., . Prologue from the Opera, "Pagliacci" . . R. Leoncavallo 
WILLIAM PETERS ROBINSON 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS . • . . . . . MISS PEARL s. BUCK 
SOLO . • . . . . . . "Alleluja" . . 
JUNE McMECHEN 
. . . . . . . Mozart 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
ALMA MATER 
BENEDICTION . THE REVEREND J. L. s. HOLLOMAN, 
Minister, Se'cond Baptist Church, 
Washing ton, D. C. 
Candidates for Degrees 
BA.CHELOR. OF AR TS, Sit1nma Cu1n Laude 
Ada Elizabeth Bough 
BACH.ELOR ·OF. ARTS,. Magna Cu11i Laude 
* Charles .Earle Bourne Mary Frances Settle 
William Taft Patrick Carherine Louise Swanson 
Frederick Douglass Wilkinson, Jr .. 
BACHELOR QF ARTS, :C11,m Laude 
·Greta H. Balfour 
Richard Anderson Bancroft 
Cordelia Ransom Burwell 
Isaac Foch Dashiell 
John Langston De·nnis 
Palestine· Smith Hill 
Ruby Moyse Kendrick: 
Albert Henry Price 
Hermania Grace w ·alker 
Madlyn Gwendolyn Williams 
William Shedrick Willis 
BACHELOR OF SCIEN·CE" Su11i11ia Cum La1u(e 
Evalyn Walker Shaed 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE,. Magn, Cum Laiule 
• 
F:rederick Russell Randall George Pearson Smith 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, ,Curn Laude· 
Aurelia DeWitt -Johnson George Warren Reed 
Gwendolyn Ritmond Lassiter Paul Alfred Stephens 
B-ACHELO·R ·OF AR TS IN EDUCATION, Cu.m Laudt 
Vivian Simmons Lane 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Elizabeth Th eresa Alleyne 
Jean Corenne Anglin -
Doris Mae Auter - - - - -
Costella H. Batson 
Milton Charles Bright 
Amos Ed.ward Bowman 
Margaret ·Hester Brown 
Ursula Otis Brown 
.Edward LeRoy Burgess. 
Ethel Louise Burke 
Wilm.a .Jean Burton 
Charles Philip Butcher 
Charles Donald Butler -i: * 
Elaine Campbell 
Catherine Alice Carter 
Elva. Lanneau ,Chaplin 
Bernice Viola Chappelle 
Anna Mae Cook 
Toyline Malinda Crawford 
Loretta Naomi Deans 
Veta M~y Dodson 
Choice Durham 
Mary l\1. Dyson 
Lloyd Clifton Edwards. 
* As of April 13, 1942 
* * As of February i 7, l 942 
Sara Louise Edwards 
Selina Louise Edwards 
Shelton B. ·Granger 
Edwinna Elizabeth Harris 
Mary J e,annette Hartwell 
Marshal Calvin Hill 
James Eldridge Hunter 
A.da Elizabeth Irving 
Hugh Daniels Jackson 
Adele Johnson 
Alycia Norma Johnson 
.Henrietta Smith Johnson 
J"essye Eudora Johnson 
Helaine Elizabeth Jones 
D:orothea Edwina Jordan 
Josephine Elizabeth King 
Mary Imogene King 
Charles Everett Lawson 
Mary King Lee 
Lucretia Earle Lmdsay 
Eug,enia OHve McKissack 
Clara Virginia Meshaw 
Audree Donnes.sa Newsome 
Walton Surphane Payne 
I ETE HUNDRED .I Q, R. T Y - T W 0 
:BACHELOR OF .ART' 
Ruth P'oin.dexter 
Rudolph Dou ··· las Raiford 
Constance Shield . Rhetta. 
Edna L·ee R"char' 
Grace Lillian Sear · 
Jamie ~ owa · d Simm,s 
Emory Ha1~rils Smith 
Eloise Taylor Stanfo~d 
Sar·cc K . they Tate 
Sarah Thelma. Ti don 
Anne Wilkinson Toliver 
Zy pha Ma,pp Torrence 
Hallie Aur1eUa Tucker 
,Johnnie The.resa Upsha 
Odell Ev . :rette Walker 
John Andrew 'Wats,o.n 
Doris Elain.e · e.s 
Rose Ann Wes,t 
Helen Naomi White 
Marg ret Alethea Wilburn 
Augustin · Julia Williams 
Rae Elinor Williams 
Fannie J ernagin Yeldell 
B CH ,LOR O . SCIENCE 
Lois Gr -,tchen Allen 
Esther Louis . · Anderso•n 
Ru.th Haze] Baggett 
N ··nnie Mae B,ailey 
Julia .Etta B,randon 
E1·.nest .Eben Brown 
Eu-.ene 1Cash 
Evelyn Curby 
0 1  a s ssions D,a,vis 
K neth Gl .dsto e D Haney 
J"ulian Wheatley Gilles 
Tho,mas, Je · ·rson 1Gunn 
No h Alan arris 
S,ewell Dejoie Ho · ad 
Andrew .Jackson Howard III 
Stanley Hughe.s 
Dorothy June a ·kson 
B,ernard H nry ,J,ohns.on 
Mildred G,e·. e ·a Mc eill 
ii is · lfr · d Madde.n 
Ruth Aleas - Mavritte 
Ma · ie Macy Mayfield 
Hu,eh Oliver Cook . ,Jr,. 
LR 
Iris Sm,oot Brown 
Klotha Sprigg Clifford 
Lillian Ode,ssa :!Uiotte 
A cordia Bettie Miller 
Augustus William Mitchell 
R-0bert Jo'tmson ,omohu_ d.ro 
Miles ,Clyd. ,Qtey 
Stanl y Isadore, Palmer 
Lucille Co. · nelia Patterson 
eraldine F. Pittman 
Colley Rakestr . w 
Andrew Jerom · Ra dolph 
-onnan Vincen . Robinson 
Ursula Mae Sc afford 
Mary Eliz · beth Shorter 
Leona Anna 1Turner 
Floretta Yvonne W · Iker 
owland Melvm Ware 
John Lambert Wate·s 
John .- ·west t 
Joshua Slo,an Williams 
Mari - Eliz · be1 h illia m -
obert Morton Williams 
Ernest Jamies: Wilsoin 
SCIE ·. CE J 1 , ·· OM1vffi .·. CE 
Walt r Harvey .Primas 
,F - , ·T .• I : , E.DUCA,TIO , 
Martha Eliz beth Henson 
Euni1ce M Matthews 
M · ude Gibson Stratton 
Bertha Blanche Wade 
Blancbe Coleman G'ulielma E Jones 
ScLoa/ a/' rf/uMc 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC, ,Cum LtnUle 
Perzealia Mae P rke: 
Mary Viola Formwalt Ursula Eileen Plinton 
t As, o Jun _ 11 19,26 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-TWO 
BACHEL10R. O·F SCHOOL MUSIC 
Flor,enoe Catherall Bush J'ames H. Lark,, Jr. 
William D·. J . Goodwin Mary .Jl,lne McMechen 
Margaret Dennis Montgomery 
ScLoo/ o/ Gn,-.lneering anJ _J/.,.c/,,Ueclure 
BACHE.LOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL. ENGINEERING, .Cum Ln4e 
Philip Junius Valentine 
Sc!oJ o/ ~efigion 
BA 1CHEL:O)l o ,F DIVINITY 
WilJiam J ,efferson Whi.te Blocker 
Rams,ey Bridges 
Lionel ·L.avington Crom·well 
Walter Lee Hildebrand 
Dearine Edwin Kin· 
Cleo Milam McCoy 
,John Albert Middleton. 
Willis Temple' Richie 
,James Ezekiel Robin~on 
Emory Alvm Wadlowe 
Frank ·Leviticus Williams 
ScLoo/ o/ J:aw 
BACHELO,R OF LAWS· 
C. Re2inald Audrick 
L. Randolph Bailey· 
t Ulysses Sitnps9n Games 
James YOllllg Harper 
Reginald Stok,es Matthews· 
L.eandre V. Roberts 
Elbert C~ Robinson 
Robert Wendell Walker 
.Sclioof' o/ mMJicine 
College o( Medicine 
DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
Casco Alston.,. Jr. 
1Clovis H~ BeenEl 
Edward Louis Che:sterfield Broomes 
Reynold . Edward Burch 
Clar.enee George Corbin 
Lillian :Elizabeth Courtney 
Earland Cyrus -
,Alb,ert Miles Davis 
AlthemJtS Joseph Del;:1.houssaye, Jr. 
John Thomas Gill. Jr. 
B-enJamin. F. Gr.ant 
Merle Baird Herriford 
c. David Hinton 
Emerson R.iehelieu Julian 
Willi.am H.-. Kearrtey, II 
Ro·bert Everette · Le·e 
Leonidas Franklin Li.visay 
:t As o:f' June 6, 1917 
Braulio B@dri.guez. y Martin.ez 
Hue.rta Cortez Nea1s 
Helen Payne-Fleming 
Barnett Milton Rhetta, Jr. 
Samuel illy,sses RodgeriS 
Sidney Paul Rosenblatt 
G,eorge . Marshall ,sealey, Jr. 
John Walter Sebastian 
Clarke Leo Smith, Jr. 
Halley Blanton Taylor, Jr. 
Lawr-ence Ethelbert Taylor 
Andre Reynold Tweed 
Ulysses .Samuel Wharton, Jr. 
Lillian Oe,rtrude Wheeler· 
Michael Dom-inick Williams 
A. Hartley Wilson 
William Tennyson Yate·$ 
NINET 'EEN HUNDRED f ,ORT· Y-TWO 
. 
Colleg·e of Dentistry 
DOCTOR OF DE.NT AL SURG_ER Y 
George William Buckner 
A urven Colston DeBerry 
Hubert Scott Diu,guid 
Ella.rd Norwood Jackson 
Ce,c1l Ewart Llewellyn Joseph 
David Pulaski La.ne. 
John Wesley Skinner, Jr. 
Ernst Springer 
Floyd Thompson 
Herman Elwood Thomps,on 
Wendell Philip Gr,eeley U:rli.ng, Jr. 
C~rle Richard Vickers - -
Wendell William Wake 
Orris George Walk,er 
Beatrix Fleming R. Lawson 
.Jerome Emory Matth~ws 
George R~ Wright 
CERTIFICATES IN ,QRAL HYGIENE 
Celes:te Virginia Matthews Nettle Edna Spikes 
C.ollege of Pharmacy 
BACH'ELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY 
Spencer Hor.ace Lamos 
Samuel Alford Mo,ses 
Kenneth M~Kinly Shade 
Troy Hue· ··Thompson 
5le q~aJuale Sc~oof 
MASTER OF ARTS 
• Frances Le.e Asbton-Hl;S;tory 
A.B. in Ed 1,J:C&t:lo,n, 
Howard university, 1989 
Estelle Juanita August:1ne 
Rcomanc,e Languages 
A.B.,. Howard Univers1:ty, 1988 
• Helen McKay .-Bla.ekburn-History 
B.a., Hampto,n. Ins.tlt.ute;, 1938 · 
Marjorie Rae Brooks-History 
A.B .. , Howard Univers'ttJ;. U)40 
Otyce Clementlne Brown 
Home E;c-0nom-ics 
B.S., ·Ho,ward. University, 19,85, 
Arthur Fitzgerald, Carter 
Romance -La:pg-uages 
A.B.,. Howard University,, 1989-
Lincoln Maynard. O.atchtng-s-Philosophy 
B.s., l'ralrie View OoUeg-e, 1985: 
B.D.J Howard Univers1.t,y,, 1941 
Lewis MinJon Durden" Jr. 
Reltgi.ous, Education 
A~~•t ,Clark. Univers1ty, 1989; B.D.~. 
Gammon Theological S·e_nunary" 1941 
Carrie W. Eliott--Eduoation 
A.B . ,, in Educa,t1.on,. 
Howar-d Uni"vetslty, 1939 
* As of Au.gust, 194"1. 
Thesis: 
Horace Mann:: Social Reformer. 
PJi,esis: 
AJ,exand·er Medici in Prencb Literature,. 
Phes-i.s: 
The Populist Movement 1n the South, 
1890-U198, .. 
!thesis~"' 
The Know-.Notbmg Party tn the South. 
1850 .. 1860., 
P1tesis: 
Extra. -Ourrteular D.uties of Negro Home 
Ecouon'lics Higll School Teachers. 
Thesis~ 
Th:e Educatlonat System. of Martinique. 
F. W. I . 
Thesis · .. ~ 
The ld.eaI Societies of Jamest, ~ce 
and Mead and their lrhplioations for a 
Demo~ratic Society. 
The:si,s: . 
A Study of' the Small ·Negro Baptist 
Ohu:reb in Washington. D. C. 
Then"'s ~· 
An Inquiry llito the ,Qrad,e Placement 
Of Long Div_.islon. 
NINETEEN Hu· ND .RED FORTY-TWO 
Charles Elias Francis-History 
A.B. ln Educatt.,on.7 
How.a.rd Universityt 1988 
Lorraine M:o:rtel Ftazier- Educa.tion 
B.S.; Lincoln University (Mo.), 1937 
Mary Eliza beth. Oa,rdner-.Histoey 
A.B.,, Tallsdega CoUeg,et 1919,; 
Mus ..• B .. _, Chicago Musical 'College, l92tl 
Benjamin Lacy Hunton-History 
A.B . , Howard Untversi ty ~ 1940 
Benjamin Franklin Ja:ckso,n 
Religious Education 
B.D., Howard tJniv·er~tty, 1920 
A.B-., Morgan State coUege, 1941; 
Oswald Lou_is J ,ordan___;Political Science 
A.B.,, Howard University, 1941 
Vtrgini,a Ross Lave-Relig'ious E.ducatiop 
B.S., Miner Teache·rs. College,. 1938 
William ,Qtis. M.cMa,hon, Jr.· 
Political !1cience 
A.B,.~ Lincoln 'University (M.o . .), 1940 
Ora-bam Edward .. Martin-Histo.ry 
A.B.-, Indiana. University, l94l 
'Edith Menard1 Jr .-EngUsh 
B.S., Min.er 1Teacbers College~ 1940 
Susie 'E. Miles-H.ist.ory 
A~B., Howard University., 1:981 
John Fra.ncls Monroe 
Religious. 'Education 
A.B~, .Morgan College, 192'4; 
B.D., Howar<t University~ 1:933 · 
Helen E. Newberry-English 
A.B.; 1'9·80~ A.M., 1932, 
Howard Univ,ersity 
Ja·cob Coba Oglesby 
Religious Educa.tton 
A .,B.t La.n ,e College, 1940 
I 
Fernan.a. E .. P. Pecou 
.Romance Languages . 
Ba·ccala ureat; -Science·s-Langues., 1935; 
Baccalau:reat es Science 
.Ma.thematlques~ 19;ST,, 1,ay.ce.e Schoelcher 
The.sis _:· 
Antt-Catb.oUclsm in. Maryland~ 1632 ... 
l776~ 
Phesis -· 
The Rela.tiop,shtp of Selected Factora 
to- the Social Attitudes of College 
students,. 
Wh.esis: 
The, Role of Women 1n American Hts ... 
to.ry; 1!789.,.UiJ60 .• 
Thesi~ ~· 
Oul;la as, a F 1a•ctor in American Diplo--
:macy~ 1803-1854. 
Thesis: 
An Adequate Pr,ogram ot Rel.igi.ous 
Education for th.e Small Negro, Baptist 
Church wh·Lch has Ina.dequa.te F.ac:1.u ... 
ties iU. Northwest Baltimore .. 
Thesis . 
The· Poll'tical Status ,of the N,egro in 
.Bo t.ncti -_ _ S, . V.&,4,, 
T .h•fJS·i:s : 
A ,Study of the Graded Press, Litera-
ture 'for the Primary Department o,f 
the Cburcii school. 
Thesis.· 
N'.A . .A.C~P. Litigation, :1910~1942. 
T1ie$is: 
The Underground Ra,1lroad in Indiana 
Thesis· 
The .Jew In T'wentieth oentttty Ame·r:i-
can .Fiction. -
Thesis: 
The Economic Status of the Ft·ee, Negro 
in N'orth Carolina.., 18'80·1860. 
Th-esis: 
A Study ,of Bishop 'William Fraser 
McDowell as a Chri&tlan Educator. 
·Thes1fs: 
The Scots Maga.zin.e: 178'9•1900 ·: A 
Study in Scottish Culture of the 
Eighteen.th. Century. 
Thesis: 
A Study of ReUglous Education in 
tb.e Metropolitan Bapt1st C'hurch ,or· 
Washington, D. C. 
Thes·is :· 
Le p.a.trlotisme de Charles Peguy dans 
sa Vie et da.ns ses OEuv.rea. 
NI .N ET EE N• 
•• Hele,n Marie Plater -Histo,ry 
A.~., in Ed.ucati1on,. 
Howard University 1940 
George Frederic;t Stan ton~ Jr. 
Economics 
B.et Jtn Commerce,. 
Howard University! 1:9,3,5 
Sallie EsteUe. Tancil.;_]jld ucation 
·B.S., Miner Teachers 00Uege1, . 1938 
Samuel Woodrow William&-Ph:flo.sophy 
A.B .. .,. •.Morehouse CoUeg,e 1937; -
.B.D·., Hows.rd University, 1'941 
* Carrie Shaw Young-History 
A.B., :How.a.rd University, 1932, 
FORTY-TWO 
Thesi11: 
A History of the Public Education of 
tbe Ne,gro :in Maryla.nd.,, 186'5-·19"1. 
Thesi8: 
An Evaluation ot Initi.al Te.nant Se-
lection Procedure fo,r 'the oarrolsburg 
Dwellin,gs, Public Housing Project •. 
of w.a.:snington,. D. c., ProJectk · 
T.1besi8 ~· 
Public Education for Negroes in Dela-
ware. 
Th,e&is: 
Dewey"ts . Interpretation of Human Na ... 
ture: Its Meaning ·f'or a Democra,tic 
Soci.ety. 
The8is: 
contemporary Qpinions on the Eman• 
o1p&tion Procl~mations of· 1862 -&.nd 
1863. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Marc·eUa McCrea Daven.port-Zoology 
B.S, Howard Uni.vers-ity~ 1'941 
Lorraine S . J. Johnson-Zoology 
B.S.,. Ho~rard Unive-rsi-tyt 1940 
Walter Irvin .Johnson; Jr .. - .P.sychology 
A.B.,. Lincoln Uni.varsity (Pa.), 1939, 
Jea.ne Ann Lee- ~:psychology 
A.B., West Virginia State OoUegeJ Ul40 
Wendell Maqriqe Lucas-Chemistry 
13..S., HowMd University,. 11940 
James Pendergrast---chemistry 
B .S .• A . & T. College, 1939 
CE.R TIFICA TE I 
Ka.thr-yn Harris Brownlow-.Soci,al Work 
A.B., Howard. University, 1940 
Fl.oretta. Allen C.ar:rlngton--Social Work 
A.B.:!' V1rgln1a Union University, 1932' 
Louise Fo"rler Da.vis--Socia.l Work 
A.B., Howa,rd Un.iverslty:, I9,40 
* As of A ugu~t; 1941. 
•• As of Feb:ru.ary, 1942. 
Thesis: 
The Cytolo,,gical Effects of Beta-'Caro-
te-µe (Pro-vitamin Ai) upon tbe . Early 
Development o1 the° Chick :Embryo. 
Thesu: 
The cytological Effects;. of lrradf.ate.d 
Cbolester-o,I (Pro-vitamin. D) upon the _ 
Nervous System of t.he Early Chick· 
Embryo. 
Thesis. 
The Influence o,f Radio Accompani-
ment on Mental P,erformanoe. 
Thesis: 
Some Factors Influencing the Choice 
ot Intimate Intra- and Inte.r,-.sexual 
Companions Among a Group of Negro 
Golleg,e Students. 
Thesis: 
A Study of the S.tabiliz:ing Action of 
M.ethoxyl Gr,oups .on Ene-dfols .. 
T1i~sJs: 
The Influence of Sulfa.nilamide o:n the 
Ko,nomolecula.r Films of Stearlc Acid 
and. Oe,rtatn, Sitearic Acid Dei·ivatives. · 
SOCIAL 'WORK 
Marg,aret Louise Douthit--Soci,al Wor:k 
.A,B._. Virginia Union. University:, 19140 
Alton M. Jones--Bocw Work 
B.S.C.,, Howard Untve,rstty, 1.940 
Herman Brabham LuSaine-,Social Work 
B~S•t :Howard University; 1938 




Second Lieutenants of In~antry 
Officers' R,eser~e Corps, Army of the United States, 
Commissi.oned May 27, 1942 
Wirrion L. B,omar 
Charles W. Bowser 
August B. Garner 
Sewell D .. Horad 
Hugh D. Jackson 
Albert H Price 
MEDICAL 
R. Douglas Railord 
Frederick R . Randall 
Norman ·v. Robinson 
Em:ory Hattls Smith 
Theodor e 0 ., Smith 
Frederick D. Wllk.ins:on J r . 
Eric Rodney Clarke 
John. Mark Cox 
Albert Miles Davis:, Atlanta,. Ga. 
Althemus Joseph Delahoussaye., Jr .. New Orleans, La. 
Eugene C. Dempsey 
Clarence David Hinton, Sharpsb1:1r-g, Ky. 
Emerson R't Juban, Montgomery~ Ala .. 
William Henry Kearney,, Br1d.geport, Conn .. 
,Bl"aulio Rod;riguez Martinez Ponce,. P .. R. 
Granville N. Moore 
Bame,tt M. Rhettai Jr .. , Baltimore, Md. 
Balley Blanton. Taylor, Wilson., N. C . 
ffiysses, Samuel Wharton. Altoona, Pa .. 
'Lillian Gertrude Whe·eler, New York, N. Y. 
Arthur Hartley Wilson, Hartford, Conn. 
William T,ennyson Yates,, Baton Rouge,. La. 
DENTAL 
Ellard N. Jackson,. Charlottesville, Va. 
DOCT'OR OF LAWS 
P,earl S. Buck Mary McLeod Bethune 
Garnet Crummel Wilkinson 
DOCTO,R OF EDUCATION 
Mabel ,camey 
DOCTOR OF MUSIC 
Lulu Vere Childe),"s 
I 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY-Alm.a M.ater 
Words by J. H. Brook ., '16 Mus·e by 
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How :ard 1re 
How - ard we'll 
ay .tri e for 
·• of tb nrr e h 
sing of thee 
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